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This“PrivacyPolicy”explainsthecollection,use,anddisclosureof“personal

information”byTERMIS-AP2022,throughtheWebsitethatTERMIS-AP2022operates

athttp://ap2022termis.org.InaccordancetotheInformationNetworkPromotionLaw

revisedinSeptember30,2011andlegislatedtopreventthemisuseandabuseof

personal information on the Internet, this Privacy Policy also explains our

commitment to you with respect to our use and disclosure of the personal

information that TERMIS-AP 2022 Organization collects from its members. That

commitmentiscontainedina“DataUsagePolicy,”below.Asusedinthispolicy,

“personalinformation”meansinformationthatwouldallowapartytoidentifyyou

suchas,forexample,yourname,addressorlocationoremailaddress.

TERMIS-AP 2022 Organization collects membership information in order to provide

betterservicestoitsusers.Byaccessinghttp://ap2022termis.orgasyourID,you

areacceptingandagreeingtothepracticesdescribedinthisPrivacyPolicy.

1.PurposeofCollectionandUseofPersonalInformation

We collect information solely for the purpose of providing services to

participantsandfacilitatingourcommunicationwiththem.Wedonotcollector

usepersonalinformationforanyotherpurposes.Thepersonalinformationprovided

tousbythemembersmakesitpossibleforustodeliver,basedonit,moreuseful

informationselectively.

EmailsandNewsletters.Weusethepersonalinformationyouprovidetouswhenyou

receiveournewsletterinordertorespondtoyourrequest,toreplytoyouremail

or to send you communications about news and events related to TERMIS-AP 2022.

Whenyousubscribetoournewsletter,yournameandemailaddressissenttoand

storedbyTERMIS-AP2022(http://www.ap2022termis.org).

Registered Users. When you register to obtain a user account on

www.ap2022termis.org,youmaybeaskedtoprovidepersonalinformationtocreate

youraccountandestablishapasswordandprofile.Providingyouremailaddress

and/orrealnameisrequired.Ifyoudoprovideyouremailaddress,itwillallow

us to send you your password if you should forget it. We will also use that

personal information to establish and maintain your membership and provide you

with the features we provide for Registered Users, and for the purpose of

contactingyouaboutupcomingnewsandresultsofabstractsubmission.

Any other personal information that we may collect which is not described

specificallyinthisPrivacyPolicywillonlybecollectedandusedinaccordance

withthePrinciples.Whentherange,purpose,anduseoftheinformationcollected

byuschange,wewillmakesuretonotifyourmembersandaskfortheirconsent

beforehand.



2.RangeofPersonalInformation

Onlytheminimumamountofinformationreasonablynecessarytoprovideyouwith

servicesshouldbecollectedandmaintained,andonlyforsolongasreasonably

needed or required; This includes their name, e-mail (including second e-mail,

postalcodeandaddress.

3.MaintenanceandDisuseofPersonalInformation

InformationyouprovidethroughourWebsite,orthatwegatherasaresultofyour

useofourWebsite,shouldnotbeusedformarketingoradvertisingpurposes,nor

shoulditbeprovidedvoluntarily(withoutyourpermission)toanyoneelseunless

required. TERMIS-AP 2022 will continue to maintain and manage its members'

personal information as long as they continue to receive its information about

abstractsubmission,registrationandhotelreservationrelatedtoTERMIS-AP2022.

However, when a member cancels his or her membership by request for de-

registration,allpersonalinformationcollectedbyuswillbepermanentlydele

tedfromourdatabase,ensuringthattheopeningoruseofsuchinformationfor

anypurposesisnolongerpossible.

4.SecurityManagementforPersonalinformation

TERMIS-AP2022hasimplementedreasonablemeasurestoprotectagainstunauthorized

access to and unlawful interception or processing of personal information that

TERMIS-AP2022.However,nowebsitecanfullyeliminatesecurityrisks.Wewill

post a reasonably prominent notice to the Website if any such security breach

occurs.

5.ChangesandUpdatestothisPrivacyPolicy

WemayoccasionallyupdatethisPrivacyPolicy.Whenwedo,wewillalsorevise

the Effective Date below. We encourage you to periodically review this Privacy

Policytostayinformedabouthowweareprotectingthepersonalinformationwe

collect. Your continued use of the Website constitutes your agreement to this

PrivacyPolicyandanyupdates.

6.ResponsibilityforSecurityBreach

Members are responsible for the security of the passwords for their membership

accounts. TERMIS-AP 2022 never asks its members for their passwords, either

throughmailoranyothermethods.Undernocircumstancesshouldyoueverdisclose

yourpassword.Weaskthatyoupayparticularattentionwhenyouareloggedin,in

ordertoensurethatyourpersonalinformationisnotdivulgedtoothers.

IfyouhaveanyconcernsorsuggestionsaboutourPrivacyPolicyandmanagementof

yourpersonalinformation,pleasedonothesitatetocontactourrepresentatives

listedbelowthroughemailorphone,andwewillrespondtoyouasexpeditiously

aspossible.

If you have questions about this Privacy Policy, please contact us by email at

termisap2022@gmail.com.


